
TFHE CANADA FARMER.

Nowly Invent:d Implements.

Among recently patente i mventions designed ta lighten
the farmer's labors are the f.bowng:

A machiso fr noemns tunruiî, aon..g of s nd,

nation of machmenry to perforai tac gorl nopertonts of
hooing, harrowing, an t uan nt tunn p p &its at one

oporation whiile tUo mc. , a în, n The invcntor
is a Dubl.i ian, namued i31.n

An invention is patented by Mur Ilcmpstod of Lincoln-
shire, appicable ta ni.hinery ir ut ung, slicing, an.1
pulpmng turips and otcnr ruots It -neasta &n an arrange-
mnt of parts wiieraey Si.. tu mariery may be quicîk
fitted ta work, eitier as a ter, st.,cr, or pu.per as may
b desired ; t2) tie suah inn ir a i be fnxed tu the bar,
(8) the mountiug and liximsb uï tno ptPnrg krives may bi
effected.

Mr. C. Courtois, of Paris, has iuventcd an apparatus for
clipping or shearing animals, ani whà,h h speake of as
being particularly apphiiable to the shcaring of thcep.

its invention consists in tie enpX [nnt of Lades of steel
monnted on one or several .eutàs, and capaba of boing
net without removiug the blades, althougi after much
work the blades can bc casni3 rcrnî' ed and sharpened,
lik ordinary scissors, and ba put tuotther again with

facility.
An apparatus for drMiing mutire, and sowing wheat and

other grain or seed, has been pat, ated by Mr Savage ai
Norfolk. The abject su tis miventin ia by one machina and
at one traversa over the lard to dr 1 trst a patý h of artif'
cial manure, then to cover t.i.i 1atnh çntn soi, and sut.
sequently ta deposit the gran vin th'e top uf the patch of
manure.

Suri of theso machines as are ada.pted for use on this
tcntinent. will doubtloss bc mtroduced litre or improved
upon speedily

and leares a compact smrooth surface iu excellent condi-
tion ta receivo the gardon dill On our western soi], fre
from large stones, by the use of this we have httle occasion
f .

of vines in this way, andi.fund thai .upon deep planting-,
just as tisahed s sproutsg, it s quite as beneticial as to
'e rn :t cleaus the crops, losens tiesurface, saves oxpense
su tîlage, aud does not uro thei stand o .n rop su
which seed was planted freely. This looks ta be a radical
inethod, and no ene should try it largoly at tiret, however
well it may eucceed with me. I mention it in hopes it
may esgest somae otier crops upon which it may bc found
prfitable ta sais tis good oid isoplemeut.
For tillag pserpoe s tua I>stsizcd aiarrow teeth ara 93

.n1hes long and f square, prujeting 41 tiches below an
21 above the frame. When set this deptlh, ti back of
tie barrow, epocially on land fuil of tras ai long
inura, or very hsmpy, ta Olten quito as sorvicoable as tile
front or points. But tor lumpy lands, and for smootlim
aIl sus after tha barrow, for tine sceds, or aven field cropi,
one of tie most serviceable and inexpensivo tools is -'1 he
Plaulcor." as %vs eall it for 'vaut of a botter nama, it being
lihter ad chiesper than tisa clad.crnnr. For ose horse
it As made eight feet long, and for tvo it is twelvo tu six
Leon. It consists of tws hcavy planks, sidû by side, fas
.ened togother by six inch boards, nailed on as leats at ain

angle of 45 dagrees, sa that they meet in front of the
centre. At tisa point they are trmily nasled or bolted ta
4cther, and a hola made for the clevis, by wh, h the horse
ns atta<.hed. Th lme of draft clevates the front ed of
this, se that it glides upon the lumps, and the rolling
motion given tilleu, together wvt the weiîht ofthodriver,

ise stands on tise back cage, tiorougsL y fines tIsa so,

,o a la a even for our rnest garden crope, except inspots 1769, was placed boside a i modari piangh, in a portion ofHaxrowa aaPlan_ .wS. auure or trash have gathered. If one workimg of the Austrian departiment of Vienna Exposition set spart
Mr. J. B. Root, a weseh sota nt suflicient, va agamu harrow and " plank. for the exhibition of the Od plouglis or varions nations.t.ý .r . ot aannr Upon corn and other tilled field crops, it leaves the Nu botter pruof could ho gitea u1 the great advance in theas a valuable article in the Almeun An- urnet, g17sng c tround us excellent condition ta recouve the most bunefit improvement of ploughs lhich has isiarhed the 100 years

his ideas of the uses of farm tý M o te proucO the fromt the use of the harrow, or any tillage implement, and which have elapsed simce His Imperial Majesty worried
portion of his remarks rcL.t .g t hrr, qs*, anj the hime- tn show very plamuly the traces of the marker Total cost, hinself and his mother carth w'ith that plough.
madie implemtent knowri as "tise pl.nker"1 to 0 c ents. 1ita implement ts not patentcd This venerable plough was composed of the root of a tree,

Tise harro, besules hmy sa eulent toul for finn with the stem for a beam, resting on an axle with wheels

the soil and fitiug it f'r the crp, is equally good 1or Gang Ploughs va. Cultivators. ne anats it of aoute tt ka n iaf feet su dsimeter,
tilling it. With no other simsfement cau %vo so cheaply it, intc which the handles were sesure ; the allre was a

sud bef ick y kîl the Teedt, ir ave only beg:n su time. Long EDion Ct Da an stE:-It h ba long bec tlt thiat piece of iran about nina incheslongsecured te the point by
la indeed as excellent mi eet I enual from my own to common two-horse cultvator, so extensively used the kneo, sud then a strup ai board about six ineies wide
fields ses at least a ulazen tarners at once, off on the throngiout Canada, dots not meet the requirements des eed to anser tie haro Tiss last contravance was
rolling pratres, workmng their corn w-tn the co.nmti of an implement of that cast. It se an improvement The old English pluubhi. thugh muih su advance of this
b ar t w, drawu .in i laitti fac on the old crotch cultivator and harrow. ail will Austnan one, were very awkward sud weighty affairs, uch
br i,. tise WC-cd s5c1ý l t.aC i'ut p1.nt.d Àrf. spruuted
by the time the last is fin shel, so th.t our usuai inethod adrmt, but the time has arrved whesn it, su tuni, must as now would net be accepted as a gdit by farimer in any

has been te plant the secd a: lenst two inches deep, and stand aside and give place to an implement that carixe country
as boon as the teains are thriu,;h piant ng, ta intcL them i wdLl more fully accomphsh the work te bo done. On first How To PREvNT RUSTiNo.-Boiled linseed cil will keep
to the harrows, and be n i on it., s ui tins, rau becoma g ihe owner of one of Zoxon'4 largo cultivators, I poîished tais from rusting, if it in allowved ta dry onthem;
foliowed The ausnv tcc

0 i ou thA harnw destro tsa thought I had something about nght, but I was disap- sd whon th tool is vantod, turpenito wil reamove the

newly germuinateu i ius as thnrouyiv t the lilu as pointed. It had serions faults. It woull shun hard places filn whisc boired ail iii torrin upon ten. Commonsperm
m the row, while the deepiv roetl corn spruit, from iti in fall-ploughed land, and was nearly worthless for kalhL8 ai ti praveut appedti tu oshor t-s exposed to the
spile shape. slips te une sne or the t..Or the tectih, dteoep.rooted Wods, such as Canada thistles, doks, & tc. w eather. olien matenals are tLo best for wraipersfor
tios nreakt nnlt tise crut 1,n i,î i ' a nl acrat us Now the gang plough will do the work cf the cultivator motals. Ironand steel goda of ail descriptions aro kept
of the soil In tins wav the ryn iq Lst clian until it a equally well su aIl cases, and su seme kids of work betterl irci froin mat by tise faitwing -Dissolve hall au aunceof

tsear isstat keep tu vtr î- as .wm .s ~ nt d b d n I s lesurface of theground, nmix as buch black lead as wil gve the mixture an iran
aside. I , act, the tt , a rtant itte aud inverts the soil, thus burying and kdlIng all small color. Iron and steel, and machiiiery of ail kind, rubbed

coin crop as is the cltisator, ani tha secret et largcrapa wveeda. I look upon it as a main dependence in the vhole. over with this mixture, ani loft with it on for twenty.four

yearly on the saume land un ta west lies quite as much su sale destruction of thistles, docks, milkweeds, &c. Not a buts an then rubbed viti a inen cloth, Wdl keep clean

the early and constant tnnla4e La rne or the other of smgle spear nad ba left. This, of course, applies te sum- fo tOeg

anner eharenv i pr u,., - rnn s.u afte imer fallow. where the common plough is tused only iu 5 pinacts, vith acrnk ai no a, are open te t e great
plantsng, and again iust as it .4 S m g ip,e tat tie cro Ibreaking, the gangplough demig the rest. It vill not show, ojection that the stone wl nover keep round, because
ta clean, untl the doslble shovedu i gots into si, an hard spots more easily tisan the common plough. In work- every persan is îînclned, moro or less, to follow the motion
begins hillung. It ts onlv occasouîally that a sprouit s mg up faUl.ploughed grtound for sprng crops, it is invalu- of hise fot with is hand, which causes the pressura on the
broen off, and that son thrw, a wne) s.îot. 1" tatt, able, and, by using after harvest on stubble, turnmg under nh ry sa ine part oa theanr pressra is alway, salie

n *leOy cp.ruatn i cea, tise si ,luts r û ni tit5t,11t
il much less than woi leauioml Aec dentally I about two taches, millons of veed seeds can be destroyed. uneven, ta that it si iupossible ta grid a tool trse. Te
iearned ta use the barrw t--0 a-t even nu melons, eu And thera s no botter implement than the gang plough ta avoid this, put su place of tie cran k a small cog wheel on
oumbers, and other vimes. Hna set a greeni bcaiiia- use su the orchard for the shallow surface-cu tare thora tis piuile, say with twelvo engs; have anothcr short
vian ta harrowmssg Ietwe ' t ýo r wa i aielniis, aiter a need, spinale, with a crank and a cog wviieel of thirteen cags, ta
driving shower lad furmeda a 'ru, I wns surprised lpoin That pattern having threc ploughs with tangue attachel work sito the former. The stone wiil smake about .07 0f
my return ta lin an ir 'a', t ftinl h n vorkisug the seens ta mo t with most favor. Thoso who contemplate a revolution moro than the crank, and tie htarder pressure
bills as Well as the spaces. But u nje hurrying over the purcihassng a cultivator would do well first ta try the gang of the tool on the stonle wil chaigo ta anotherplace at
field to speak ta Im, I ni i . tint ratcly a plant pilonugh. overy tu n, oui the atone will keep perfectly rounT, if it is
jured, and m consequonce allunu eud hi.m to contiue E.AS Morr, a good one. This us a very ssmplo constrsînanîce, but it wil
than I have sonu 3easous harrowed as much as tifty acces Norwich, ut. iaw tg many o Our ruaaen.-Cabinct 1

Mnen 15,

Tho Common Hammer.
This may net be etrictly an architectural topic, but it is

certamuly an essential architectural implement or tool, and
the follotwg .emsarksconcerning it, which we find crodited
ta an English author of n book on mecliancal topics (G.
Richards, will help those who use it ta a botter approcia.
tion of it, perhaps:

Few peole iu witnessing the uso of a hammer, or In
ussmg one thomseh es, ever tinnk ut it as an engins giving
ont toits of furce, cuncentraîtug and applyng power by
funetions whh, if pcerfroîel by othes mocelissîism, wonld
involve trans ofcanng. levers, or screws : and that suoh
mechamsn, if employed tistead of ohammers, muet lack
tiat important inaction ut appi> ng foro in any direction
flint the ivill May direct.

A simple baud lianimer is. in the abstract,. one of the
Most intricato of mechaiieal agents-that is, its action il
more ditieult t aialyzo than that of many complex
macines imvoiving trains of iechamiism ; Lut our famiU-

rty wità hammers rmakes us uverlouk this fact, and the
immer las even been denied a place among those ma.
chamscal contrivances ta which thora has been applhed the
mistaken name of mechaumcal powers.

Let the roadcer compare a hammer with a wlicel and sale,
inclned plan, scirn, or lover, as ai agtnt for concon-
trating aud spplying power. noting the îsrinciples af il#
action tirst, an( then considenng its universal use, and ha
wîll concluda tâit if thora ta a mechamieal devîco that com.-

rehends distinct prnuîples, that dev.co is tho common
ammer ; it secres, imdced, to be one of those things pro.

vided ta moet a human nocessity, and without which me.
chanscal industrycould not becarried on. In the manipu.
lation of nearly cvery kiud of maternal the hammer is con.
tinually necessary n order to exert a furce beyond what
th bands command, unaided by mochanism ta multiply
thoir fomre. A carpenter in driving a spiko requires a
force of from one to two tons, a blacksmith requires a
force of fromn fivo pounds ta tive tous to ineet the require.
monts of hise work ; a stounemason apples a force of from
one hundred ta one thousand potuns su driving the cdge
of his tools ; chippimg, calkiug, su fact nearly ail mechan-
ical operations, consiat mure or legs i blows, and blows
are but tha applcat,on of an accumulated forte expended
throughout a imited distance.-Rural Nesw Yorker.

Old Plough.

A plough used by the Emperor Josep IL. of Austria, in


